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Completing the Third Party Claim
For more detailed information, refer to our website: https://www.albertacourts.ca/cj/areas-of-law/civil 
If you have filed a Dispute Note and you believe that another party is responsible for the allegations specified in the Civil Claim, you may file a "Third Party Claim". That party is added to the action and they become the "Third Party Defendant(s)".
Step 1: Before you file:
A)
The person who filed the Civil Claim is called the "Plaintiff". Anyone they are suing, including you, is called a "Defendant". The portion of all court documents where it identifies the names of all parties is referred to as the "style of cause".
B)
The Third Party Claim process will take time and cost money. There may also be expenses to serve the Third Party Claim and for your witnesses. It may be possible to recover some of these costs at the end of the case. You should keep all your receipts.
C)
The fee for filing a Third Party Claim is: $50.00 Fees can be paid by cash, cheque (payable to the Government of Alberta), Visa, Mastercard, American Express or debit. If you cannot afford the filing fees, contact your local court office.
D)
You will need to know the location and proper legal names of any new party you are bringing into the lawsuit as a "Third Party Defendant". Searches can be done at any Alberta Registry location (for a fee) to find out the proper name and registered address of a corporation, trade name, partnership, or organization.
Step 2: Complete the Third Party Claim:
A)
The form "Third Party Claim" is available at the Court of Justice Office or on the website listed above. (Click the link "Forms & Publications" on the left hand side of the page).
B)
For "action number", use the same action number that is on the Civil Claim.
C)
For "court location", use the location where the Civil Claim is currently filed.
D)
For "style of cause", copy the names of the parties exactly as they appear on the Civil Claim (or amended Civil Claim). You will also need to correctly identify the "Third Party".
E)
Address for service and contact information of party filing the document: The information you provide here (including your address, fax number or email address) is the address the Court and the parties will use to serve your documents and court appearance notices throughout this case.
 
It is YOUR responsibility to notify the Court office and all parties in writing of any change in your contact information or address for service. If you do not, court appearances could be held, or an order or judgment could be issued against you without your knowledge.
F)
In the section "To the Third Party Defendants" - Be sure to use the proper name of the person or party you are bringing into the action.
G)
"In Paragraph 1" - Attach a filed copy of the Civil Claim and Dispute Note.
H)
"In Paragraph 2" - Indicate what you are claiming against the Third Party Defendant.
I)
"In Paragraph 3" (Reasons for the Claim) - Describe why the Third Party Defendant should be responsible for all or a part of the claim. Keep your description brief but be sure to list each reason separately and include any calculations needed. You will have an opportunity to present all the facts and provide supporting documents at a pre-trial conference or trial.
 
Please do not send any additional material or evidence with the Third Party Claim.
Step 3: Filing the Third Party Claim:
A)
The Third Party Claim must be filed at the Clerk's office where the Civil Claim was filed along with the applicable filing fee within 30 days of filing your Dispute Note.
B
When filing your document in person, bring the filing fee, completed Third Party Claim with attached copies of the Civil Claim and the Dispute Note, plus a copy for each Plaintiff and Defendant for filing.
Step 4: Serving the Third Party Claim:
A)
The Third party Claim must be filed and served on the Third Party Defendant(s), the Plaintiff(s), and the other Defendant(s) within 30 days of filing your Dispute Note.
The Third Party Defendant must be served a filed copy of the Third Party Claim, Civil Claim and Dispute Note using one of the methods outlined on the "Affidavit of Service of Commencement Documents".The Plaintiff(s) and Defendant(s) must also be served with a filed copy of the Third Party Claim, Civil Claim and Dispute Note by sending or delivering the documents to the party's address for service, or using one of the methods outlined on the "Affidavit of Non-Commencement Documents". 
More detailed information on methods of service is available on our website.
Step 5: Complete and file an Affidavit of Service 
A)
The forms titled "Affidavit of Service of Commencement Documents" and "Affidavit of Service of Non-Commencement documents" are  available at the Court of Justice office or the website listed above. (Click the link "Forms & Publications" on the left hand side of the page.)
Proof of service of the Third Party Claim is required. If the Third Party Defendant(s) does not file a Dispute Note to Third Party Claim within the required time, you will need this proof of service in order to request that the Third Party Defendant be noted in default.
(See the form called "Request to Note in Default").
Once all pleadings are filed, the file may be scheduled for a Mediation session, Pre-Trial conference, or a Trial. In all instances, you will receive written notice of the date, time and location of your appearance.
For more help, including information on court processes and videos to assist you with court appearances, visit the Court of Justice Civil website at: https://www.albertacourts.ca/cj/areas-of-law/civil.
Action Number
ADDRESS FOR SERVICE AND CONTACT INFORMATION OF PARTY FILING THIS DOCUMENT
Choose either lawyer, agent or self-represented from the specific boxes
Represented by:
Choose either yes, no or not applicable from the specific boxes
WARNING - It is YOUR responsibility to notify the Court office and all other parties in writing of any change in your contact information or address for service. Failure to do so may result in court appearances being held, or an order or judgment being issued against you, without your knowledge.
NOTICE TO THIRD PARTY DEFENDANT(S)This Third Party Claim is made against you. You are a Third Party Defendant. Failure to respond may result in a judgment being entered against you. Go to the end of this document to see what you can do and when you must do it.
1)
Contact Information for Third Party Defendant(s)
(provide the following information for each third party defendant)
18 years or over?
18 years old or over?
The Plaintiff(s) has sued the Defendant(s) as set out in the attached Civil Claim. This Defendant disputes the claim as set out in the attached Dispute Note.
2)
3)
If the Plaintiff(s) succeeds in the Civil Claim against this Defendant, this Defendant claims:
(a) that you should be responsible for all or part of any judgment or costs awarded against this Defendant.
(b) other (describe any other claim against the Third Party):
and
(c) costs.
Reasons for the Third Party Claim
This Defendant's reasons for making this Third Party Claim against you are:
(explain why the Third Party Defendant(s) should pay all or a part of the Civil Claim).
4)
Do not attach any additional material or evidence to this Third Party Claim.
NOTICE TO THIRD PARTY DEFENDANT(S)
You only have a short time to respond to this Third Party Claim:
          • 20 days if you are served in Alberta, or
         • 30 days if you are served outside Alberta
You must complete a Dispute Note to Third Party Claim and file it in person at any Court of Justice Office, or by mail to the Court of Justice location shown on the Third Party Claim, along with the applicable filing fee.
Your Dispute Note to Third Party Claim should not only deny your liability to the Defendant(s), but also indicate whether you deny that this Defendant(s) is liable to the Plaintiff(s).
This Third Party Claim will be tried with other claims in the action unless the Court otherwise orders. 
WARNING
If you fail to file a Dispute Note to Third Party Claim, or are late in doing so, this Defendant(s) may request to note you in default.
Forms and self-help materials are available at any Court of Justice location and on the Alberta Courts website at: 
https://www.albertacourts.ca/cj/areas-of-law/civil.
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This form is used to give notice to a third party that a third party claim has been made against them and that they may be liable to the defendant, if judgment is given against the defendant in a civil action in the Court of Justice Civil (small claims court).
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